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lienthenllenilen look forthforthforfor my comingpoming and
knownow that it is nighniah0 at hand in
relation to the world our enemies
ifieirsoldierytheir soldiery and their governors I1
do not fear them and I1 never did
i if you will do right keep the
commandments of god I1 can say
with all the propriety that any man
prophet or apostle ever did you shall

never want for food or raiment or
houses or lands and no powenpower oron
the earth can injure you there is
no power that shall prevent our pros
ferityperity for we shall increase while
every other power upon the earth that
is opposed to this work and our god
will go down I1 just know it amen
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it appears on the present occasion
that we enjoy thetho privilege of par-
takingfalialfakfakinging of the sacrament in commemo-
rationbationiation of the death and suffering of
ourourpur lord and saviour to witness to
each other that we are willing to keep
hislishes commandments and to observe
thetho requirements of the fulnessfalness of the
gospel until he shall come under
these circumstances we assemble and
call611cailcalimii together our wandering thoughts
andandmindsminds we review our conduct
durdukour feelings to our heavenly fatherfathers
10ourur actions and doings in relation to
his laws andana also our faith towards
gurourcur brethren and make a kind of
settgettsettlementlement with ourselves a balance
off accounts in our mindsrepentingofminds repenting of
durdunour sinsandfinsandsinsinsbinssandand follies and we laythelay the
foundation16undadon in our own minds to renew
ouiourourdiligenceourounqun diligence and exertions in future
that wherein we have failed to walk up
0to the line of our duty wemaydemaywe may improve
and that we may partake of those
emblems under an express influence
andfd with a perfect understanding of a
covenant that we will remember him
2inonailallali11thinggthings until hho0 come marvel
notmot says the saviour if thetho world

hate you for remember that it hatedbated
me before it hated you
one of the first principles that wew&wa

are brought to feel perhaps on re-
ceiving the gospel is thatthai the world
hates us you may ascend or descend
into every department of its society
and you find that hatred more or less
manifests itself and this causes a
great many people who receive the
truth to have misgivings and they
will ask why is it that we are under
the necessity of receiving a religion
that is hated of all men 2 the saviour
said to his disciples 11 ye shall be
hatedbated of all men for my names sake
and blessed are ye when all men shall
persecute you and speak all manner
of evil of you falsely for my names
sake but this is a kind of blessing
that we hardly appreciate but at the
present time I1 am a witness that no
people upon the face of the earth havohave
so much reason to be thankful neither
have latter day saints seen any time
when they havehate had greater reason to
consider themselves blessed under
this promise of ouourr saviour than at
the present time
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much is said oforthoofthothe pqwpawpowerfuleifulaeiful engine

of thothe presspress the powerful medium
by which truth or falsehood are so
quietly circulated and for the last
year or the last six or eight months
those engines have been universally
turned with vengeance upon the de-
votedvotedbeadsheadsbeads of this people
there is nothing that excites more

interest in the minds of the reading
public nothing that creates greater
anxiety nothingC that is so readily
received as statements or informa-
tion as it is termed concerning the
11 mormonscormonsMormons and nothing0 that is truecan be printed but to a very limited
extent whereas anything that is false
it matters not howbow false or exagger-
ated 0it is circulated and represented
t i the uttermost extreme it is as an
ddwidmid gentleman told me in virginia
said he 11 there is nothing published
that is so extravagant concerningconcerning your
people but what wowe believe it readily
the spirit of lies has taken holdboldhoidhola of

the people it hasbas got possession of
their hearts they love lies they
like to read them they like to print
them and they really relish them
but truth is another thing 11 truth
sayssavsdavs the prophet has fallen in
tlethetie streets yea truth fafallethileth hebe
that departethdeparteth from iniquity mabethmaketh
himself a prey such is the case in
the present generation there are
lies from responsible sources liesllesiles over
fictitious names lies certified by re-
sponsible editors and lies certified
and clothed with judicial authority
are current and are the most impor-
tant information that is or has been
current in the united states for the
last season
what does it all amount totto men

will have what they like for the
spirit that is in men loves lies they
will read them and believe them at
the same time there is no manorman or
woman upon the face of the earthparth but
what is more or less responsibleresponsiblefor for
what they read and receive for there

is an innate spirit in the manimaman who
desires to know the truth that will
generally dictate to himbim which is
truth and which is falsehood
A terrible people these mormons113formonscormonsMormons

a dreadful set of fellows an awful
state of society ohob tremendous
bad people I1 was conversing with
a gentleman from vermont on the
subject of 11 mormonism and he ex-
pressed himself tremendously shocked
at the immorality of the 11 mormonscormonsMormons
and was particularly anxious to regu-
late their morals he was strongly
in favour of havingbavinghasing0 them corrected by
the power of the federal government
he said it must be done for hebe con-
sidered them a disgrace to the nation
I1 told him that we regarded the ver-
mont people as a very immoral com-
munitymuniteunity said 1I 11 wewer consider their
laws of a very immoral character
and we believe that the people would
be better but that their laws and
institutions are of a character thathatt
tends to prevent it that their laws
are calculated to encourage licentious
ness and to cause them to live in
open violation of the first command-
ment to multiply and replenish thothe
earth 11 why howbow so vermont
is the most moral stateinstatennstate in the union
I1 replied 11 it may be so sir but
your laws provide that no man shall
have but one wife and there is a
great proportion of females over that
of males and there is a great pro-
portion oiof males that are too wickedv

and corrupt to marry and raise
up families and the consequence
is that a great proportion of your
females are compelled to jivealvelive single
and hence many of them become
prostitutes we deprecate suchiusuchicsuchecbuchsuch a
corrupt orderoforder of things butasitiibut as it is
in your state it is your business anclandanci
not ours therefore we shall notinternotingernot inter
fere with it I1 never saw a man
more astonished to think that I1
should question the moral tendency of
the institutions of vermont 11 but in
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our country I1 saidisaldisaidtsaidraidrald we arearo de-
terminedtermined that every man shall acknow-
ledge and sanction his own blood
we shall not interfere with vermont
massachusetts or maryland about
their immorality it is their own
business and they must attend to it
themselves but we do not wish to sub-
mit to such immoral regulations in
utah
I1 was talking with a member of

congress who was vervveryvery pious he was
a minister by the bybye and hebe inti-
mated that the doctrine of plurality
of wives was so at variance so grossly
at variance with all the civilized world
that it was intolerable to all christians
I1 told him that I1 was surprised at
that for said I1 all our chris-
tian friends expect to sit down in the
kingdom of godwithgod with father abraham
and he practicedpractised polygamy 11 father
abraham said he 11 was guilty of a
great many eccentric tricks I1 re-
pliedpliedpiledpilea eccentric19eccentria as he might be it
is in his bosom that all christians
expect to rest
strange as it may appear yet it is

true that these things are not under-
stood or appreciated but the corrupt
the licentious of the world are the
people who are respected while the
sayings of the honest and truthful are
not allowed to spread such is the
corruption of the world they lay
downclownaown in the first place the position
that ai1i mormonism is not true if
you ask why it is not true they
begin to bring their reasons and they
lrearearb a good deal like this the mor
mons are deceived and the reason
why they are deceived is because they
are deceived sir the people actu-
ally take such logic as this for argu-
ment they take it for granted and
for certain and they lay it down as a
matter of fact that 11 mormonism is
false and so it follows oh they ibaysayiiaybay
it will all come to an end and fall to
pieces in a few days and they have
been
KU

sayingi histhisbis for the last twenty

years theytheyl havehayehive kept crying0 mor-
monism will go down it is bound
to fall in pieces still the bubble rolls
aheadandahead and does not buraupburstupburburausstup itdoesnot
fly to pieces as they have predicted
I1 consider that it is necessary that

every man should mind his own
business and suffer his neighbours to
do likeilkelikewisewige I1 do not know how
careful they may be in relation to usug
so far as our being admitted into the
union is concerned we are on just as
good and fair a footing as oregon
kansas new mexico nebraska anaand
washington to be sure they have
prejudices against us because we are
11 mormonscormonsMormons but they also hatebate each
other and they calculate to useusdbsd each
other up and thenthentochentoto use up the
11311ormons7cormonsmormonsMormons
I1 came up the missouri riverwithbiverwithRiverBiver with

some free state men who said 11 if
ever a fuss breaks out again we arearo
ready for itfiffit we have got the u vol-
canic rifles and we calculate to
wipe the border ruffians out of exist-
ence and they showed that they hadbadbaahaa
the tools which do up the business
whenever I1 conversed with any of
the proslaverypro slavery men on this subject
they generally told me that ififtheinthethe
other party should begin again they
were prepreparedparedparodparea to wipe them out all at
once and leave them much in the
same position that dr kanes ship
advance was when it came be-
tween two immense masses of ice andanaaud
they found themthemselvethemselvesselveseives liable to be
crushed up in what the arctic men
call a nip after they use each
other up we will stand a little better
chance they need not be alarmed
if they see some of the 11 momormonscormonsrmonsamons
in the congress of the nations no
they need not be surprised if they yet
see some of our elders in the hallsballshailshalis of
congress men who understand na-
tional affairs equal to any in the nation
standing forth to save that constitu-
tion which av5vwegaregaroaare9arearoare now accused of
oppopposingosing
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I1 thank the lordloralori that I1 amarnain once

more in your midst and for the priprivi-
lege

vi
ofofstrikinghandswithstrikinghandsstriking handshanas with mybrethren

and sisters but when I1 think thathatt
the enemies of all righteousness are
raging I1 feel to thank the lord for
tbefuifilmentthe fulfillmentfulfilment of the words of his
servants I1 realize and know that
theskeysthethesther keys of exaltation rest in the i

midst of israel and when thehditheiithe heatnea
rage and the people imagine a vain
thing and the rulers take counsel
together against the loralord and against
his anointed then 11 he that sittbittsitteilisittethetlieilietil
in the heavens shall lauiaulaughatlaughlaughamghatat their
bacalamitylamAy ah6lordthe lorilord shall havebave thdi4theathem
in derision amen
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brethren and sisters I1 arise to
call your attention to a subject that
has been presented to you time after
time from this stand I1 may per-
hapshaps refresh your miudsanaminds andaud present
somesomogome things to you that you may not
havehavohaye fully comprehended or under-
stood
we have been told to store up our

grain and to take care of it the
history of the past forms ample ground
for advice of this kind we have not
onlyouly seen but felt the folly of placing
too low an estimate upontheupon the produc-
tions of the earth when they were
plentiful they have been thought of
little value we have found ourselves
comparatively destitute at times in
consequence and in thetbetimetime of this
scarcity have suffered in ourbur feelings
have been pinched with hungerbungerbuuger

aud it does seem that the subjectofsubject of
laying up our grain has been pre-
sented under circumstances that can-
not fail to impress every heart with
its importance
I1 villnillviii tell you how things look to

me they look as though the lordloralorl
had said I1 have tried my peoplei&oplejpeopledpeopleIpiel

have withheld the bounties ofofthaoatha
earth and in this day of want 1I have
given them advice lo10to store up their
grain and if ever they could be
brought into circumstances to makemalwalgwaktal6
them appreciate these words it is
now
it is now a pretty scarce time for

clothing it is hard to get many of
the comforts of life in the shape of
wearing apparel velvevve batinobatonohatehave no money
many of us have no surplus of thetho
products of the earth to exchange0
and if we hadbadhalbaahaa our market is gomphcompicompa-
rativelyratively bare of many of thathetho articlearticlesarticie
we need
someome consider that great trials

await us but I1 willtwi call your attenattent
tion to one it is a very great trial
to be sbortofshort of clothing boots shoshoesei
&cac to say nothing of the silks rib-
bons laces and other gewgawsgewgawyrrexcraws tat6
answer our desaesdesiresiresfres and perhaps rioiionoenolt
our real wants and comforts but
the lord may pour out an abundant
harvest of grain and while we ateareare
destitute of those things our grana-
ries maybemaybomaymaj be groaning with tewehybithe weight
of the graintrain that isinasin them but


